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ATTEXI) LOXE GRADUATING HE CONSISTENT IX PROHIBITION
SAYS SCHWAB

school, jand one which reflects credit not
Mr. McMenamin delivered the ora- - only on the members of tlhe class but

tion of the evening to the graduat- - also Superintendent Wells and his
ing class. Rev. Andrews pronounced corps of efficient assistants. Mr.
the invocation and Mrs. Shurte was Wells has accepted a position as
there in her capacity of county principal of the Klamath high school'superintendent of schools. at Klamath Falls Tor the coming

They report a splendid program year.

BomeToinl
TlfelpsT

Rev. F. A. Andrews, Mrs. Lena
Snell Shurte and Francis A. McMen-ami-

drove down to lone last Wed-
nesday evening to attend the gradu-
ating exercises of the lone Hifri

"I said 'Yes' under one condition,
that everybody is treated alike. I

don't believe in prohibiton that will
enable me or Vanderbilt or other
rich men of the country to store their
cellars with wines and whiskeys-fo-

the rest of their lives, while the
other ordineiy people, who (haven't
the money go without.'

"I believe in fair play for all. If
we are going to have something to

drink, let's have it. If we are not,
let's all do without it. I don't care
which it is, but let's be consistent,"

If national prohibition is to be the
lot of the nation, Charles M, Schwab
chairman of the board of directors of
Iiethlehem Steel corporation, wants
prohibition enforced on a basis
which would make the wine cellars
of the rich disgorge their hoarded
stocks of good cheer. That is what
Schwab told the members of the
second congress to-

day in referring to the prohibition
question, says a recent dispatch from
Washington.

"I am one who believes in being
consistent," he said. "Someone said
to me the otSier day, 'Are you a
prohibitionist'?

N. A. Clark who has been with the
Tum-A-Lu- Lumber company since
tbeir yard was opened in this city has
resigned his position and will en
gage in some other line of business

HOME SHOULD COME FIRST

Proper Habitations Most Important
Things in the Development of

a Nation Worth While.

Better homes make better people
anO, therefore, a better tuition. Eda-cntlo- n

which will bring about a Kea-er-

apiireelullon of absolute justice
Is the need of the world.

Centuries ago all the laws necessary
for the good of mankind were summed
up In ten brief clearly stated laws.
Ever since that time the politicians
of the world have been trying, with-

out success, to make better laws.
Laws there are without number, but
not one is an Improvement, not one
Is necessary if the original ten were
generally observed.

The second is "Love thy neighbor
ns thyself." And in referring to the
first: "On these two commandments
the whole law liangeth."

Oct out the P.iblo and read the first
two unci then the other eight.

Iturnr adornment, through gardening
Is one way to make better homes,
dive the family an attractive abiding
place outside anil In. Not wealth

I'"

illiii

"Maybe nobody has told you
says the Good Judge

Why this good tobac-
co costs less to chew.
You get real tobacco
satisfaction with a
small chew. It gives .

you the good tobacco
taste. It lasts andlasts.
You don't need a
fresh chew so often.
It saves you money.

alone can make a home. There are
many attractive and beautiful homes
where money is scarce. lie memory
of a beautiful home Is a power for
good as long as one of the family

or any who know them.
(irowlng things have a tendency to

elevate one's thoughts and aspirations.
They cause us to think of heller liv-

ing and show that really beautiful
things may be ours for a little effort.

O :l 'l'l t

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

YOU can't help cutting loose joy'us
everv time vnn flncV. im,,i.

Copyright
191 it by

R. J. Heynutd
Tobacco Co.

J -.. J T jruux
smokespot with Prince Albert it hits

you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of iimmv
DON'T NEGLECT THE GARDEN

1

1HAIL INSURANCE

pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy-
ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r 1

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastur- e!

For, P. A. is trigger-read-y to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that F. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue!

Toppy red bag,, tidy red lint, hand.ome pound and half pound tinnurmdorw andthat clever, practical pound crystal glau humidor witheponge moittener top that keep the tobacco in euch perfect condition.

f. yii'. '&&

Country Will Be Benefited If Each Lot
Is Made a Permanent

Food Producer.

If you stnrtod a home garden last
flea son how about making it a perma-
nent food producer?

A bed of asparagus Is known to have
Riven continuous service for more than
thirty years, and asparagus Is one of
the first of the spring vegetables. A

row of blackberries along a garden
fence has produced abundant crops for
twelve successive years. A few hills
of rhubarb have provided delicious
nance and helped with the making of
pies season after season, with very
little cost or attention. Strawberries
reipilre more care, but they furnish
the first ripe fruit In the springtime,
and a very small plot of ground in our
corner of the garden will supply the
family.

1 'lit Into a home garden a little
money, knowledge gained from com-

petent advice and your spare lime.
Draw from It an Insight Into the work-

ings of nature, heiillhful exercise and
a reduc tion in your food bills. A home
garden Is a good thing to keep going
year after year.

I R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C
1

With the present prospect of a bumper crop of
wheat and a high guaranteed price by the gov-
ernment no farmer can afford to take chances on
having his crop destroyed.
I represent only the most substantial and reliable

OLD LINE COMPANIES

Hail Insurance rates have been reduced for this
season. Investigate.

I Race Meet II6l"h Annua Call, write or phone.

yV.WhiteisOwn a Home.
The Chliai real estate beard has

ilecbleil pi lull lull an effort to encour-lig- e

homo ownership throughout (lie
city, that I'liiciitM may regain Its title
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OLD RELIABLE INSURANCE MANof "The City of Homes." 0The department of labor at Wash-
ington is engaged III 11 iialhinal cam-
paign to I'licouriige the construction of
homes for the purpose of avoiding nay
disarrangement of our business fabric,
lecaiise of the illseoiilliiiiaiiee of war
work, mid to provide employment for
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June 10, 11, 12 and 13
our bo.VH returning from the iirmy.

The hint bus been tried with at, limi-
ting hiicivkn In many cities. The nil-v-

n tn go to the city n 11 whole, from
the Ntiiiiilpolnt of better citizen hip

lone. In ho great us In more than Ju
t.fy nil the efforts that may bo rt--1

mleil.

Spring Time is
Paint TimeUrnrt More War Cardrn.

IniTeiixi'd elfiiii if biirllciiltiiral mv n Purses$3,000 ii Ii IIi-- to re nprnito with war L'unb ii-

tk unci I bus continue the fruitful buck-)iin- l

giircli iiiug u liii It nt it I mi. h
prominence during the war
wnt ailvot iiti il by I .ii ii rt I I '.m ion of
(iarilcn t'll, N V.. ii mi garden j

topics. In a lecture In fole the M:in
chu-H- N llorlli ii in nl nocl. ty. ' linr--'

lii'tilng." be mid. "Is ll liutlol, il -t

In i uiiHe It git eiitiliHir in i iipiilloti,
I'loiliii tloii oi i iipiitlou, with rt iTi ii-

lion, In. hi ion mid profit, all nt the'
Mime time." lie ituit tho
t'lirilciihiii uuiti-tiii'ii- t will iiiiitlini.i.

Thi-- i will be the best r.uv meet ever held iiiCmiilun. Dauee every evening
.hiiiiii; the meet. A em.li.il imitation is estuwled to every resident of Morrow

l..unl to attend thi meet.

Condon's l.itchsti ing is always out to lleppiur and Morrow Countv.

Suy Mr. House Owner Isn't litis alh-- r RHflng Into four
pystt in uml making yuu l'n to n-- e I lie nlil Ihuiic nlilni again
likp It dltl when It waa new? Don'l you that a new

coat of paint would bring back ull Itn frmhni'iwi thut It would
ncnin bave that new appcitani-- of which you wor no pioud
when yon first built It? Thla la the tlm of flie yfur to atart
mt w ork and you know how badly it nit-d- It.

wish merely to call your attention to th farl that w

have a full lln of standard palnta rxrry color or tint that
you possibly roud think of. Ilesldn fvi-r- y thing nt4r4 for
tha Intrrlor dworatlon of your home.

Of Interest to the Ladies
W have rmiiplrte line of Chlnamet for tourMni np and

rrflnl1iln those old plwea of furniture that you prite ao
hlKhly and thla work will rome right alone with the sprlnr
house rlrsnlo. Thw tamlshoa are prepared ao that they do
not rrqulTe the aervlrea of a painter and youT, to Idea the
amount of good you can do In one room with few of three
colors. We've every one you could want.

n
Hn 8wvt Opposition.

"K" yen lout your rase III court, Mr.
OliMiinT' mid an HCiiuntntutice.

"Yen, nt.H.d J. I'uller tilimm. "Ami
till I am not Milted by It ; du not

think all lawya-r- are illtiniiet. Un-
rein wna a lamyer. and lie was lumeM.
Itufim Choate wan hourst. I'rolnlily
amine of the li'iicm of (tie lUilnra-- I

lou of ln.i'n'ii.liMii-- mere Ih)its
tut lionet. And I know the nature of

M'Vi-ra- l other lmi)rr, al il. ml. who
r boin t." Kn. t'lty Mar.

The city is yours. If you don't
see what you want, ask

for it
Buy Good Trees.

It ilea not ay to iurtiaM poor
(mi of any klinl. Itcat nMiiomy con-Mal- a

In payluit rrasoliable prlrrs for
ttlfh (rail trrra. A few (inn! tree
are than nur purtbawd at
tha ripens of quality. Gilliam & Bisbee

ItlMK I AM) I.KT V TALK FAIVT TO TOC

Twa Oaad Meaa.

M. D. SHANKS. Secretary J. D. BURNS. PresidentA apletuUil plan la for planum
Btemorial treea hf rtiurvh mnfrr(a
tkuia and for planting tree alotig n
tor highways.


